
Welcome
to the team!

There’s no better way to welcome a new team 
member than with a box full of custom merch 
favorites! Onboarding is made easier with a Moleksine 
notebook and pen, and new hires will stay charged 
up all day with a wireless charger. A Zusa tumbler will 
keep them hydrated, while a Zusa cap will have them 
repping your brand on the go. Bundle it all together 
in a classic computer backpack, and your new 
employee will be ready for their new endeavors!

7 ITEMS INCLUDED

Moleskine Black Hard Cover Ruled Large Notebook 

Moleskine Black Go Pen

Zusa Black Commuter Tumbler 20 oz

Zusa Charcoal/White Open Road Trucker Cap

Anker Black PowerWave 7.5 Qi Wireless Charger

Gemline Black Blake Computer Backpack

Alphagraphics White Custom 4” x 6” Notecard

Interested?

QTY

$134

100

PRICE PER BOX*

$134
per Box

CUSTOMIZE TO YOUR BUDGET
Have a budget you’re trying to stay within? Contact us, 
and we can create more options to hit a variety of 
budgets while WOWing your recipients. Inventory 
availability subject to change, but our team will work 
with you to find a replacement!

MINIMUM: 100 MerchBoxes

1.855.214.8305 | SALES@MERCHOLOGY.COM

welcome aboard

Buy Now, Ship Later
Stay on top of all of your merch needs with our Buy 
Now, Ship Later service.  This allows you to purchase 
and customize your merch in bulk, safely store it at 
our facility, and release your products upon request.

With Buy Now, Ship Later, there’s no need to take 
up valuable storage space to have merch on hand.  
Leave behind the hassle of shipping, as we take care 
of it all.

Contact us to discuss if your order qualifies.

SHIPPING MADE EASY
We’ve got you covered from beginning to end! Just give 
us a list of names and addresses, and we’ll assemble 
and ship these MerchBoxes to each of your individual 
recipients’ doorsteps. Have international addresses? No 
problem! Please contact us for a customized quote.

GET IN TOUCH

https://www.merchology.com/collections/notebooks/products/moleskine-black-ruled-large-notebook
https://www.merchology.com/products/100307-moleskine-black-pen
https://www.merchology.com/products/z810-black-zusa-tumbler-20oz
https://www.merchology.com/collections/quick-ship-headwear/products/z750-zusa-dark-grey-trucker-cap
https://www.merchology.com/collections/custom-logo-power-banks/products/100449-anker-black-charger
https://www.merchology.com/products/100116-gemline-black-backpack
https://www.merchology.com/products/ag64pc-alphagraphics-white-notecard
https://www.merchology.com/pages/contact-us
https://www.merchology.com/

